Town Topics

Aly Cohen MD,
FACR, FABoIM

Aly Cohen MD, FACR, FABoIM, is triple board certified in internal medicine,
rheumatology, and integrative medicine, as well as
an expert in environmental medicine. Her medical
practice, Integrative Rheumatology Associates, is located at 601 Ewing Street
in Princeton. She treats a
variety of conditions in both
adults and children, including autoimmune diseases,
arthritis, osteoporosis, gastrointestinal complaints, hypertension, high cholesterol,
headache, chronic pain and
fatigue, and mental health
issues, and she performs
nutritional evaluations routinely.
Dr. Cohen is a Jones /
Lovell Fellow from Andrew
Weil Center for Integrative
Medicine, and is on faculty
of the Academy of Integrative Health and Medicine
(AIHM). She lectures nationally and internationally on
integrative health for a variety of academic and community organizations and is
a regular expert guest for
television, print, and podcasts.
Dr. Cohen is working to
educate and empower indiv iduals to make safer,

smarter lifestyle choices.
Her TEDx talk, “How to Protect Your Kids from Toxic
Chemicals,” can be found on
YouTube, and you can follow
her health tips and recommendations on Facebook:
The Smart Human, Twitter
and Instagram: @thesmarthuman, read her blogs at
TheSmartHuman.com, and
listen to her newly-launched
podcast, The Smart Human.

Hope Loves Company
Virtual 5K

Pennington-based nonprofit Hope Loves Company
is hosting a free Virtual 5K
on Labor Day Weekend to
benefit families affected by
ALS. They invite the Mercer County community and
beyond to par ticipate in
this active, yet safe social
distancing event for a great
cause. All proceeds from the
5K will benefit Hope Loves
Company’s virtual programs
for families affected by ALS.
The HLC team and its campers will be kicking off the
5K on Facebook Live on
Saturday, September 5 at
10 a.m., but you can start
and end your race, anytime,
anywhere.
Hop e L ove s C ompa ny
is the only nonprofit and
5 01c ( 3 ) i n t h e U n i t e d
States with the mission of
providing both emotional and

e d u c at i o n a l s u p p or t to
children and young adults
who have had or have a loved
one battling ALS.
Titusville’s Jodi O’DonnellAmes founded the nonprofit
after losing her husband to
ALS. Her neighbor, Sara
Cooper, president of Cooper
Creative Group, has been
battling ALS since 2018
and also serves on the Hope
Loves Company Board of Directors. ALS is a neuromuscular disease that causes
damage to the nerve cells
controlling voluntary muscle
movement. Currently, there
is no known cause or cure
for ALS and it is fatal. There
are approximately 30,000
people in the United States
who live with ALS.
The Virtual HLC 5K Run
will help fund Hope Loves
Company’s free programs,
i nclu d i ng Vir t ua l C a mp
HLC, a v ir t ual program
which allows campers and
their families to enjoy fun
games; learn healthy coping skills through yoga, art,
and music therapy; and partake in healing circles led by
mental health professionals.
T h e H L C Vi r t u a l 5K ,
Walk, and Fun Run is free,
fun, and a great way to give
back! Everyone can earn
HOPE LOVES COMPANY: The Pennington-based nonprofit organization is hosting a free Virtual
prizes and gift packs for
5K this weekend to benefit families affected by ALS. All proceeds from the 5K will benefit Hope
Loves Company’s virtual programs, including Virtual Camp HLC.
(Photo courtesy of Hope Loves Company)
Continued on Page 24

peak of season!
HOURS: Wednesday-Saturday 9:00-6:00
Sunday 9:00-3:00

Beautiful and diverse plant based
dishes flatbreads, tacos, salads,
fresh raw juices,teas, and catering
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JERSEY FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES PLUS TROPICAL FRUITS,
AMISH & POLISH MEATS AND PREPARED FOODS, BAKED GOODS,
COFFEE & TEA, FRESH SEAFOOD, VEGAN, BBQ & HATIAN RESTAURANTS,
LOTTERY & SMOKE SHOP, JEWELRY, CLOTHING & BODY CARE

THE TRENTON FARMERS MARKET
960 Spruce Street, Lawrence
609-695-2998

THETRENTONFARMERSMARKET.COM
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Lady and the Shallot
Plant Based Comfort Foods

Flatbreads, Avocado Toast, Salad
Paninis, Teas and more!

The Trenton Farmers Market
960 Spruce Street
Lawrence Township, New Jersey
www.ladyandtheshallot.com
Wed: 11-2 • Thurs and Fri: 11-4
Sat 10-4 • Sunday 10-2

The Trenton Farmers Market
960 Spruce Street
Lawrence Township, New Jersey

• Chemicals are now found in the
bodies of adults, teens, children,
newborns, and even our pets.
• Robust, world-wide data shows
their harmful effects on human
health, including obesity,
diabetes, autism, heart disease,
hypertension, ADHD, depression,
autoimmune disease, thyroid
disease, and cancer.
• Many of these health conditions,
and medications used to treat
them, are associated with worse
outcomes and even death from
COVID-19 infection
• There is no better time than
NOW to reduce chemical
exposure...let me show you how.

Aly Cohen, MD
Aly Cohen, MD

To learn more about Dr. Cohen,
environmental health, and to order
Non-Toxic, visit TheSmartHuman.com
Amazon and Barnes & Noble

The
Smart
Human

™

www.TheSmartHuman.com
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• Chemicals are ubiquitous in our
modern lives...they are found in
our food, drinking water, indoor
and outdoor air, personal care
and cleaning products, on our
lawns, furniture, and clothing.
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fundraising. You can run,
walk, roll, or r ide your
virtual race from anywhere
in the world while tracking
your miles with Team HLC
on Strava. You can learn
more, register, or donate at
charity.gofundme.com/o/en/
campaign/teamhlcvirtual5k.
You can also learn more
about Hope Loves Company
and its free programs for
families affected by ALS at
hopelovescompany.org.

Lawrence Township. (609) market’s layout and shop955-1120; Ladyandtheshal- ping experience to create a
safe and comfortable openlot.com.
Trenton Farmers Market air setting each Saturday.
The WWCFM, now in its
A farmer-member cooperative since 1939, the Tren- 17th year, held rain or shine
ton Farmers Market, located until just before Thanksgivon Spruce Street in Law- ing, from 9 a.m to 1 p.m., is
rence since 1948, is a be- best known for its outstandloved indoor farmers market ing connection to farms and
filled with a vast selection small artisan makers. From
of Jersey fresh fruits and fresh produce, mushrooms,
vegetables; tropical fruits; cheese, eggs, seafood, pickan Amish butcher offering les, jams, honey, breads and
meats, house-made pork baked goods to local oats,
roll, and poultr y; Amish pasta, wine, alpaca wear,
prepared foods, soups, and fresh juices, crepes and pork
salads; an Eastern European roll sandwiches, the connecdeli featuring pierogi, kiel- tion to New Jersey farmers
basa, stuffed cabbage, and is felt all throughout the
hearty breads; two bakeries farmers market.
with pies, French pastries,
T h e W WC F M a c c e p t s
crusty bread, and donuts; S N A P/ E B T a n d o f f e r s
two vegan cafes; teas and matching incentives towards
coffee shops, BBQ and Hai- fruit and vegetable purchastian eateries; global clothing es (up to $20 per market
and jewelry; a new bulk gro- day). Visit the market table
cer; watch and clock repair for more information.
shop; home goods ; hand
Customers should enter
craf ted soaps and body the Vaughn lot by way of
care; a seafood shack; plus Alexander Road rather than
a smoke shop.
the Vaughn entrance. The
This quaint market experi- market is still in the same
ence is like none other and location, but the entrance to
it’s no surprise that genera- the lot has changed. Masks
tions of families make the are required for shoppers,
Trenton Far mers Market vendors, and farmers. The
part of their weekly rou- outdoor market season runs
tine. With new energy and until November 21. Organizmanagement, you’ll find just ers are busy planning for
about everything you need the winter season from Defor your household at the cember through April, stay
Market.
tuned.
960 Spruce Street, Law2 Vaughn Dr ive, West
rence (next to Halo Farms). Windsor at the Princeton
Open year round. Posted Junction Train Station.
Market hours: Wednesday
Free parking. For
through Saturday 9 a.m.- 6 m or e i n for m at ion, v i s it
p.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.-3 p.m. westwindsorfarmersmarket.
Face coverings/masks re- org or call (609) 933-4452.
quired for all visitors. Call
(609) 695-2998 or check Whole Earth Center
Founded in April of 1970,
hetrentonfarmersmarket.
the
same year as the first
com for individual business
Ear
th
Day, W hole Ear th
hours.
Center is Princeton’s oldest
West Windsor Community natural foods grocery. For
Farmers Market
nearly 50 years, Whole Earth
Amidst the global pan- has provided Princeton with
demic, the West Windsor an unmatched selection of
Community Farmers Market quality organic produce,
(WWCFM) has adapted the prepare d a nd package d

Every Saturday Until Thanksgiving
9 am - 1 pm • Rain or Shine

Lady and the Shallot

As proud pioneers of the
vegan movement in the area
since 2018 and two-time
winners of Town Topics’
Readers’ Choice Awards,
Lady and the Shallot’s mission has always been more
than just feeding people
good food. While working
privately with clients in the
Princeton area and adapting to a cleaner lifestyle, we
decided to create a place
that was clean, plant based
vegan, and affordable.
As a farm to table eatery,
we wanted to be where the
farms were, which is why we
chose the Historic Trenton
Farmers Market. We wanted to create beautiful and
diverse plant based dishes
that anyone can afford. We
wanted to give our guests
comfort foods without sacrificing their health. Inspired
by our nephew with nut allergies, we are also 100
percent nut free and gluten
free. It’s all about giving for
us, it truly fulfills us deep
down.
We also enjoy creating
Five Course Charity events,
hosted by local charities or
supporters of a charity. Contact us for ways you can host
one in the future. We believe
in a vegan lifestyle for the
souls of animals and human
beings, but most importantly
our habitat and home, Planet Earth. 960 Spruce Street,

CONNECTING FARMS TO FAMILIES SINCE 2004
Please check our website for COVID-19
procedures and order-ahead options

Vaughn Drive Parking Lot
West Windsor Community

foods, environmental
friendly household products,
and cr uelt y-free nat ural
health and beauty.
A full-service grocery and
deli, W hole Ear th helps
to shape local response
to regional and national
environmental issues.
From e s t ablish i ng lo c a l
pesticide -free law n care
initiatives, canal cleanups,
and recycling programs to
raising awareness about
critical issues related to
food labeling guidelines and
organic standards, Whole
Earth is environmentalism
in action.
Whole Earth supports a
wide variety of organizations
and initiatives focused on the

health of our customers, our
communities and our planet.
B y prov id i ng e d u c at ion
and funding, we help to
foster sustainable organic
farming, grow the organic
marketplace, and support
effor ts that positively
impact the food industry
and empower consumers
to make healthy, informed
choices.
In
2008,
Whole
E ar t h op ene d it s L E E D
Certified addition,
further demonstrating
its com m it ment to lead
by example and carry on
the work and spirit of the
original Earth Day. Under
our solar paneled roof,
you will find informative

WE•BRING•YOU•THE•BEST•OF•THE

Organic
Garden
State

Whole Earth carries a wide selection of locally grown produce from
the Garden State’s finest organic growers. During the summer,
we get daily deliveries of local organic produce.
Stop in to sample the bounty of New Jersey’s organic farms.

360 NASSAU STREET
(AT HARRISON)
PRINCETON

P R I N C E T O N ’ S N AT U R A L F O O D S G R O C E RY F O R 5 0 Y E A R S

SAFETY MEASURES HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE CDC, STATE AND LOCAL GUIDELINES

PRINCETON
BALLET
SCHOOL
the official school
of American Repertory Ballet

Every Saturday Until Thanksgiving

2 Vaughn Drive, West Windsor
at the Princeton Junction Train Station

9 am - 1 pm • Rain or Shine

609-933-4452
westwindsorfarmersmarket.org
CONNECTING FARMS TO FAMILIES SINCE 2004

CRANBURY | PRINCETON | NEW BRUNSWICK

NOW ENROLLING
CALL US FOR A FREE TRIAL CLASS
OUTSTANDING FACULTY
LIVE MUSIC * GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS

Vaughn Drive Parking Lot

SMALL CLASSES | IN-PERSON OR VIRTUAL OPTIONS AVAILABLE

2 Vaughn Drive, West Windsor
at the Princeton Junction Train Station

ARBALLET.ORG | 609.921.7758

609-933-4452
westwindsorfarmersmarket.org

speakers, new products by
small local producers, and
a thriving community of
farmers, food artisans and
consu mers dedicated to
a healthier future for our
community and our world.
Far f rom b ei ng ju s t
another grocery store that
sells eco-friendly products,
Whole Earth was founded by
environmental activists who
embedded environmentalism
in our mission from the start.
We continue to show — and
share — our commitment
to the environment in every
aspect of our full-service
grocer y, deli and baker y
and through our work in the
community.

